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ABSTRACT 
 
Some properties of sugar beet seed species were determined to utilize for 

design and develop the precision planter, handling process and cleaning systems. 
The main dimensions (length, width and thickness), spherisity, geometric mean 
diameter, arithmetic mean diameter, surface area, bulk density and true density were 
identified as physical parameters. Meanwhile, the terminal velocity, and hardness 
were measured as engineering properties. Results of the above investigated 
parameters showed that the mean of sugar beet seed properties data were 6.12 mm, 
5.30 mm, 4.08 mm, 7.22, 44.59 mm, 5.17 mm, 204.97 mm2, 0.277 g/cm3, 4.62 g/cm3, 
1.66 m/sec and 17.64 N respectively for multi-germ species. But, the same data at 
mono-germ were 4.34 mm, 4.14 mm, 3.82 mm, 5.28, 22.94 mm, 4.10 mm, 112.96 
mm2, 0.439 g/cm3, 0.747 g/cm3, 3.049 m/sec and 23.29 N respectively. 

The mean values for the coefficient of friction were 0.4765, 0.5108, 0.5704 and 
0.7276 on stainless steel, iron sheet galvanized, plastic and rubber matrials 
respectively for multi-germ seeds. Furthermore, the mean values for the coefficient of 
friction were 0.2609, 0.2894, 0.3027 and 0.3537 on stainless steel, iron sheet 
galvanized, plastic and rubber matrials respectively for mono-germ seeds. 
Keywords: Sugar beet, spherisity, geometric diameter, arithmetic diameter, surface 

area, bulk density and true density terminal velocity, coefficient of friction 
and hardness. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
In Egypt, the sugar beet is considered one of the most important crops, 

not only for sugar producing but also for its secondary productions, fodder, 
molasses and fertilizer as organic matter. The total cultivated area of sugar 

beet were about 446  103 feddans (Ministry of agricultural 2005), with an 
annual production of 0.5 million tones sugar. 

El-Nakib, et al. (1996) reported that, are considered the very important 
guide to design the machinery components for planters and harvesters. To 
design equipment and facilities for handling, processing and storage, the 
physical properties must be known (Nimkar and Chattopadhyay, (2001); 
Aviara et al., (2005) and Seyed and Elnaz, (2006)). These properties 
including principle dimensions (L, W and T), shape, mass, volume, 
roundness, sphericity, true and bulk densities, coefficient of friction, repose 
angle, terminal velocity, drag coefficient, Reynold’s number, projected area, 
and mechanical damage. 

The physical properties of sugar beet seeds varying with the cultivars. 
In order to optimize various factors, threshing efficiency, pneumatic 
conveying and storage of sugar beet seeds, better understanding of the 
physical properties are also essential. Some physical properties length, width, 
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thickness, geometric mean diameter, sphericity, mass, volume, bulk density, 
true density, porosity and static coefficient of friction of squash seeds at 6.4% 
moisture content were evaluated by Paksoy and Aydin (2004). 

Knowledge of seeds physical properties is essential for controlling 
damage during storage, also are necessary in mathematical models for the 
design of equipment (Pérez, et al., 2001). But, seed mechanical properties is 
important to the feed manufacture, handling, processing material and 
storage. Change in these properties can lead to abnormal high of low levels 
of active ingredients in finished feed, thus decreasing its quality (Molenda et 
al., 2002). The methods of handling, processing and storing the seeds are 
needs to develop, improved these methods using suitable machines and 
equipment. Therefore to develop such methods and equipment, the physical 
and mechanical properties need to be known (Aviara, et al., 1999). 

Increasing economic importance of food materials, together with 
complexity of modern technology for their production, handling, storage, 
processing, preservation, quality, evaluation, distribution and marketing demands 
a better knowledge of the significant physical properties of these materials (El-
Sahrigi, 1997). Chakraverty (1987) reported that the knowledge of important 
physical properties such as: size, shape, volume, surface area, density, porosity, 
color, etc., of different grains is necessary for the design of various separating, 
handling, storing and drying systems. The density and specific gravity values are 
also used for the calculation of thermal diffusivity and Renold’s number. Some of 
the physical properties include 1000-grain weight, sphericity, roundness, size, 
volume, shape, surface area, bulk density, true density, static coefficient of 
friction against different materials and angle of repose. Some engineering 
properties of sugar beet seeds, such as density, terminal velocity and coefficient 
of drag, were reported by Kural and Carman (1997). 

The grain hardnss had an opposite linier dpendence on moisture 
content. The hardness values of rice, corn, wheat and barely crops ranging 
from 21.76 to 37.50, 71.07 to 173.2, 24.01 to 50.44 and 37.35 to 81.4 N 
rspectively  (Matouk et al., 2005). 

The physical and engineering properties of sugar beet seeds are very 
important in many problems associated with design of specific machine 
dealing with handling, grading, conveying, crushing and mixing. Also, it may 
be very important in analyzing and describing the behavior of planting and 
processing operation precision the sugar beet seed in field. 

From this point of view, the main objective of this study is to determine 
the main relationships among the physical and engineering properties of 
sugar beet seeds. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Sugar beet seeds (mono and multi-germ) were obtained from El-Gmiza 

Research Station. The seeds sampled for experiments were randomly 
selected, the initial moisture content of the seeds was determined using the 
oven method (AOAC, 1970). The seeds moisture content were about 12.5 
and 13.4 % w.b. for sugar beet seed species mono and multi-germ 
respectively. 
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Methods for determination of each properties were selected on the basis 
of simplicity, accuracy of results and wide acceptability as follow: 

- Seed main dimensions were determined: measuring the dimensions 
of three principal axes of 100 randomly selected seeds, using an 
digital vernier caliper with an accuracy of 0.05 mm. 

- Sphericity "" was calculated according to Mohsenin (1970) as the 
following equation: 
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Where: 
Dg = Geometric mean diameter, mm 
L    = Seed length,  mm 
W  = Seed Width,               mm 
T   = Seed thickness,  mm 

- Geometric mean diameter (Dg, mm) and the arithmetic mean 
diameter (Da, mm) of the sugar beet seed were calculated using the 
following equation (c.t. Seyed and Elnaz, (2006)): 
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- Seeds surface area (As) was calculated by using the following 
equation (Mohsenin, 1970): 

 W). (L  2  sA  
 

- To determine seed mass and thousand seed mass the electric digital 
balance was used with an accuracy of 0.1 g. 

- Bulk density was determined using graduated cylinder for measuring 
volume of seeds and mass it. 

- The true density was determined using the water with a known mass 
of seeds displacement method. The 20 seeds in sample were used 
for each sugar beet species. 

- The terminal velocity of seeds sample were measured using the 
constructed instrument by El-Fawal and Ismail (2007). The 
experiments were carried out on investigated instrument at El-
Gemmiza Station Research Institute. Its components are: 

 PVC elbow tube 50 mm diameter; Horizontal links rubber and 
plastic, 240 mm long and 70 mm diameter; vertical plastic square 

tube, 200 mm height and cross section 80  40 mm; vertical conical 

trapezoid tube 750 mm height, cross section 80  40 lower open 

and 150  150 mm upper open; plastic pipe nine, 160 mm height 
and 8 mm diameter;  two wire screen one to cover the nine pipe and 
the other to cover the upper open of the vertical tube. 

 The PVC elbow connected with the electric blower 600 W, 220 V, 
50-60 Hz and 16000 rpm made in China. 
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The 20 seeds in sample were used for each sugar beet 
species. The sample was dropped in air apparatus, then air flow rate 
was gradually increased till the seed mass gets suspended in the air 
stream. At the location of seed suspension the seed terminal velocity 
(Tv) was measured using the following equation: 

    .......  V A  V A  V A  Q 332211   

Where: 
Q = The air discharge, m3/s 
A  = Cross-section aria of the vertical tube, m2 
V = Air velocity, m/s 

- Static coefficient of friction of seeds was measured using digital 
inclined instrument with four surface stainless steel, iron sheet 
galvanized, plastic and rubber. The measured sample was about 10g 
sugar beet seeds for each species with three replicates. 

- The 20 seeds in each sample were used to measure the seeds 
hardness in N by digital force gauge with an accuracy of ±0.01 N. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Sugar beet physical properties 
a- The main seeds dimensions 

The mean of the sugar beet seeds length, width and thickness (Table 1) 
were 6.12, 5.30 and 4.08 mm respectively for sugar beet species multi-germ. 
While, the corresponding dimensions were 4.34, 4.14 and 3.82 mm respectively 
for sugar beet species of mono-germ. 

The normal distribution curve of the sugar beet seeds length was 
illustrated in Fig. (1) for the two types of sugar beet species. The Fig. shows 
that the highest frequency of the sugar beet seed length ranging from 5.70 to 
6.72 were 66 % for the sugar beet species multi-germ, and from 4.08 to 4.56 
mm were 71 % for the sugar beet species of mono-germ. 

Fig. (2) shows that the distribution curve of the sugar beet seed width 
for multi and mono-germ seed species. The highest frequency of the sugar 
beet seed width were 60 % and 66 % respectively for multi and mono germ 
seed species. Therefore, the range of sugar beet seed width at the high 
frequencies were 4.98 to 5.91 and 3.90 to 4.38 respectively for the sugar beet 
species of multi and mono-germ. 

The frequency of sugar beet seeds thickness were illustrated in Fig. (3) 
for multi and mono-germ sugar beet species. The highest frequency was 58 
% for multi-germ species at seed thickness ranged from 3.44 to 4.28 mm. 
However, the highest frequency was 77 % for multi-germ species recorded at 
seed thickness ranged from 3.66 to 4.02 mm.  

b- The calculated physical properties 
The calculated physical sugar beet seeds properties are sphericity, 

geometric mean diameter, arithmetic mean diameter and surface area. Table 
(1) shows that mean, maximum, minimum, standard deviation and cv %. The 
mean of the above properties were 7.22 %, 44.59 mm, 5.17 mm and 204.97 
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mm2 for multi-germ species. But, there were 5.28 %, 22.94 mm, 4.10 mm, 
112.96 mm2 for mono-germ species. 

 
Table 1: The sugar beet physical properties 

Seed 

species 
Physical properties Mean Maximum Minimum SD CV, % 

Multi-germ 

Length 6.123 7.730 5.020 0.597 9.747 

Width 5.299 6.560 4.050 0.514 9.698 

Thickness 4.081 5.570 2.180 0.551 13.503 

Sphericity 7.225 10.702 3.924 1.312 18.161 

Geometric mean diameter, mm 44.587 76.304 22.406 10.757 24.126 

Arithmetic mean diameter, mm 5.167 6.177 4.280 0.411 7.962 

Surface area, mm2 204.97 296.04 134.25 35.91 17.52 

Bulk density, g/cm3 0.277 0.289 0.267 0.009 3.372 

True density, g/cm3 0.462 0.773 0.271 0.153 33.114 

Mono-

germ 

Length 4.335 5.290 3.360 0.267 6.168 

Width 4.145 4.600 3.660 0.173 4.180 

Thickness 3.821 4.130 3.390 0.156 4.095 

Sphericity 5.282 6.162 4.249 0.356 6.735 

Geometric mean diameter, mm 22.937 29.532 17.510 2.501 10.903 

Arithmetic mean diameter, mm 4.100 4.503 3.763 0.151 3.673 

Surface area, mm2 112.96 149.16 89.89 10.22 9.05 

Bulk density, g/cm3 0.439 0.445 0.436 0.003 0.763 

True density, g/cm3 0.747 1.018 0.579 0.139 18.666 
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Fig. 1: The sugar beet seed length frequency. 
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Fig. 2: The sugar beet seed width frequency. 
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Fig. 3: The sugar beet seed thickness frequency. 

Using the multiple regression analysis, the analysis of variance showed 
that the main sugar beet seed dimensions (L, W and T) had a high significant 

linear relationship with the sugar beet seed sphericity (), geometric mean 
diameter (Dg), arithmetic mean diameter (Da), seed surface area (As) and 
seed terminal velocity (Tv) for the two sugar beet seed species.  

The best fit equation to explain the correlation between the sugar beet 

seed sphericity (), geometric mean diameter (Dg), arithmetic mean diameter 
(Da), surface area (As) and terminal velocity (Tv) and each of the main sugar 
beet seed dimensions (L, W and T) could be indicated as follows: 
At multi-germ species 

   = -0.435 L + 0.829 W + 1.358 T  R2 = 0.9938 
Dg = 1.764 L + 2.13 W + 5.65 T   R2 = 0.9764 
Da = 0.33L + 0.33 W + 0.33 T   R2 = 1.0000 
As = 20.43 L + 25.14 W - 12.77 T  R2 = 0.9941 
Tv = 0.1086 L + 0.1115 W + 0.0960 T  R2 = 0.9837 
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At mono-germ species 

 = -0.117 L + 0.754 W + 0.700 T  R2 = 0.9989 
Dg = 4.321 L + 1.041 W - 0.016 T  R2 = 0.9956 
Da = 0.33L + 0.33 w + 0.33 T   R2 = 1.0000 
As = 24.145 L + 15.99 W - 15.15 T  R2 = 0.9989 
Tv = 0.1364 L + 0.3402 W + 0.2734 T  R2 = 0.9918 

Moreover, the regression analysis showed that the sphericity (), of sugar 
beet seed was inversely proportional to seed length (L) and  directly proportion to 
seed width (W) and seed thickness (T) for both sugar beet species tested. While, 
it showed that the surface area (As) was inversely proportional to seed thickness 
(T) for sugar beet seeds species and  directly proportion to seed length (L) and 
seed width (W) for both sugar beet species.  

c- Bulk and true densities 
The bulk and true densities of sugar beet seed were presented in table 

(1). The mean of seed bulk densities were about 0.277  0.009 and 0.439  

0.003 g/cm3 at seed species of multi and mono-germ respectively. However, 

the mean true density were 0.462  0.153 and 0.747  0.139 g/cm3 
espectively. for the above sugar beet seed species. 

On the other hand, the bulk density were ranged from 0.267 to 0.289 
and 0.436 to 0.445 g/cm3 respectively for multi and mono-germ species. 
2- Sugar beet engineering properties 

Some engineering properties of sugar beet seed such as seed terminal 
velocity, static coefficient of friction and seed hardness were determined. Fig. 
(4) shows that the mean and standard deviation values for the previous sugar 
beet engineering properties at the two sugar beet seed species. From figure 
the sugar beet seed multi-germ species cleared that, the mean of its static 
coefficient of friction at four surfaces (stainless steel, iron sheet galvanized, 

plastic and rubber) and seed hardness were 0.4765  0.415, 0.5108  0.559, 

0.5704  0.336 and 0.7276  0.532 respectively. While, the corresponding 

data of the sugar beet seed mono-germ were 0.2609  0.572, 0.2894  0.378, 

0.3027  0.336 and 0.3537  0.736 respectively. 
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Fig. 4: The coefficient of sugar beet seed thickness frequency. 
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Table (2) shows that the mean, maximum, minimum, SD and cv % for 
the terminal velocity (Tv) and seed hardness values. The data cleared that 
the mean of terminal velocity and seed hardness for multi-germ species were 

1.658  0.163 m/sec and 17.64  1.67 N respectively. While the corresponding 

data of the sugar beet seed mono-germ were 3.0489  0.263 m/sec and 23.29 
 2.42 N respectively. 
 
Table 2: Sugar beet engineering properties 
Seed species Engineering properties Mean Max. Min. SD CV % 

Multi-germ 
Terminal  velocity 1.658 2.270 1.480 0.163 9.858 

Hardness 17.64 20.4 15.1 1.673 9.483 

Mono-germ 
Terminal  velocity 3.049 3.830 2.350 0.263 8.632 

Hardness 23.29 27.7 20.1 2.417 10.378 

 
The maximum values of terminal velocity, seed hardness and static 

coefficient of friction at four surfaces (stainless steel, iron sheet galvanized, 
plastic and rubber) were 2.27 m/s, 20.40 N and 0.488, 0.527, 0.536, 0.748 
respectively for multi-germ seed species, while at mono-germ were 3.83 m/s, 
27.70 N and 0.274, 0.300, 0.294, 0.370 respectively. Therefore, the minimum 
values at the corresponding measurements were 1.48m/s, 15.10 N and 
0.466, 0.494, 0.516, 0.711 respectively for multi-germ seed species, while 
mono-germ species were 2.35 m/s, 20.10 N and 0.248, 0.281, 0.128, 0.335 
respectively. 
 
Conclusions 

From the data of some physical properties of two sugar beet seed 
species, the following conclusions could be summarize: 
1. The mean physical properties of the sugar beet seed, main dimensions (L, 

W and T), spherisity, geometric mean diameter, arithmetic mean 
diameter, surface area, bulk density and true density were 6.12 mm, 5.30 
mm, 4.08 mm, 7.22 %, 44.59 mm, 5.17 mm, 204.97 mm2, 0.277 g/cm3, 
4.62 g/cm3 and 4.34 mm, 4.14 mm, 3.82 mm, 5.28 %, 22.94 mm, 4.10 
mm, 112.96 mm2, 0.439 g/cm3, 0.747 g/cm3 respectively for sugar beet 
seed species multi and mono-germ. 

2. The mean engineering properties of sugar beet seed terminal velocity, 
hardness and coefficient of friction at four surfaces (stainless steel, ten 
galvanized, plastic and rubber) were 1.66 m/sec, 17.64 N and 0.4765, 
0.5108, 0.5704, 0.7276 and 3.049 m/sec, 23.29 N and 0.2609, 0.2894, 
0.3027, 0.3537 respectively for the multi-germ sugar beet seed species 
and sugar beet seed species mono-germ. 

3. The regression analysis showed that the sphericity (), of sugar beet seed 
was inversely proportional to seed length (L) and  directly proportion to 
seed width (W) and seed thickness (T) for both sugar beet species 
tested. While, it showed that the surface area (As) of sugar beet seed 
was inversely proportional to seed thickness (T) and  directly proportion 
to seed length (L) and seed width (W) for both sugar beet species.  
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ج     علاقضضو بكي سضضو بعضضا  طبيعيضضو ل  دسيةضضيو  بضضجل  بسكضض    ةضض     صضضت  بعضضا   
   عكلي     ز  عيو

 إبتة م حةن كلةىل  يحى عبي   ةلام   تل ل، س هي خي ى إةك عيل
 بحلث   ز  عيو  ز   ك – كعدي بحلث   دسيةو   ز  عيو

 
 لبح دد  لصددسفيمل ددملثددجص لثس ددبحفيزيائيدد لصبحهس  ددي لحخددصب لثعددالبحيهدد البحث ددىلدحددةل  ب دد ل

هالأثساءلتصد ي لصتودصي لت البحز بعد للبحتد بصلللبحتسحيدال يدىلتد ل سص ي لبلأ س (لحلإ تفا ةلل–)ع ي ل
بح  ك(لل عا للبحت دص لللل–بحع الل–ت  ي لبحخصب لبحوثيعي لصتش للبلأثعا لبح ئي ي لحلثجص ل)بحوصلل

ثافدد لبححاي يدد للبح ثافدد ل تص ددولبحرودد لبحهس  ددةلل تص ددولبحرودد لبح  دداثةلل  ددا  ل ددو لبحثددج ةللبح 
 ثد للأبح ريري .ل  التد لت  يد لثعدالبحخدصب لبحهس  دي لص سهدالبح د ع لبح   د لل عا دللب  ت داكل د ل

لأ و ل ختلف ل) تاسلسل تيلللصاجل  لفمللثلا تيكلل واو(لل    لصلاث لبحثجص .
لص اسالأي لبحستائجلبحتةلتصصللدحيهالبحث ى:

بح د ك(للل–بحع الل–  ي لبلأثعا لبح ئي ي لحلثجص ل)بحوصلل تص ولقي لبحخصائ لبحوثيعي لصبحهس
 عا ددللبحت دددص للل تص ددولبحروددد لبحهس  ددةلل تص دددولبحرودد لبح  ددداثةلل  ددا  ل دددو لبحثددج ةللبح ثافددد ل

 د للل01.5 د للل21.6بح  ع لبح    لل    لصلاث لبحثجص لعلدةلبحت تيد لللبححاي ي للبح ثاف لبح ريري 
ل122.لل.  / دد ل8126لل.  / دد ل51622لل6 دد ل658142 دد للل01.2 دد للل88104لل2166 دد للل8154
حثددجص لثس دد لبح دد  لصددسالع يدد لبلأ سدد .لثيس ددال اسددالبحرددي لبح سدداح ةلحثددجص لثس دد للسيددصتمل2128. /ىلل

ل81.5 د للل66148لل0164 د للل146. د للل81.8 د للل81.8بحتدصبحةلبح   لصسالص ي لبلأ س لعلدةل
ل.سيصتمل6.164 /ىللل1584.لل.  /  ل51282لل.ج/  ل518.4لل6  ل6142..  لل

 عا للب  ت اكل د لأ ثد لأ دو ل ختلفد ل) دتاسلسل دتيلللصداجل  لفدمللثلا دتيكللستجل ملقياسل
 د لصدساللل512622لل510258لل510.54لل518220أمل عا للب  ت داكلحهدالعلدةلبحت تيد لل واو(

لل516448لل516254ثس دد لع يدد لبلأ سدد .لثيس ددال اسددالبحرددي لبح سدداح ولحصددسالبحثس دد لص يدد لبلأ سدد ل
لعلةلبحتصبحة.ل51.0.2لل51.562

  الحه ل ملستائجلبحت ليللب  صائةلأملوصللبحثج ةلعلةلعلاق لع  دي ل د ل عا دللبحت دص لح دلال
 ديملأملفدةلل  ا  لبح و حثج ةلعلةلعلاق لع  ي ل  ل تص ولصسفةلثجص لثس  لبح   لص جحكل  كلب

 دللبلأثعدا لبح ئي دي لبحثاقيد لحثدجص لثس د لبح د  ل اسدالعلدةلعلاقد لو  يد ل د ل دلل دمل عا دللبحت ددص لل
 تص ولبحرو لبحهس  ةلل تص ولبحرو لبح  اثةللبح د ع لبح   د لحلثدجص لفدةل دلالصدسفةلثدجص لبحثس د ل

  ي لزصبيالخ صجلبحثجص ل مل هازلبحتغجي لفإملقو لفت االبحرد  لي د لصثاحتاحةلعس لتلت البح  ب  .
لأملتتصبفقل  لتلكلبلأثعا .

 

 


